The Service Directory
• Contains the models of the standardized services (service types) • Gives a SM the possibility to publish its own profile and the services it offers • Gives the AM the possibility to retrieve information about the portfolio of services and about the SMs that are offering them • Acts both as a registry and as a repository
Cadenus Project
The Service Authority VoD-the SM's Database S u b T it le s l a n g u a g e T r a c k fi l e n a m e l e n g t h : L o n g C o n t e n t A M Id e n ti f ie r 1 . . n 1 . . n F e e l e d Q u a l i t y P a ra m e t e r s operator="less-than" threshold=400 unit=ms operator="less-than" threshold=50 unit=ms operator="less-than" threshold=10E-3 unit=none operator="greater-than" threshold=600 unit=ms 
